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CHAPTER LI\~~.

An ACT to enable theGovernor to incorporatea
Companyfor making an art9~cialRoad, by the
befi and neareftRoute,fromthe Borough of Sun-
bury, in the County ofNorthumberland, to the
Borough of Reading,in the Countyof Berks.

Se&ionx. E it enatled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, andit is hereby enaálcdby the autho-
rity of thefame,That JofephPrieftleyand JohnCominiffioner

Cowden, of the town of Northumberland;P1~~0&

CharlesHall, of Sunbury,Doftor JamesDoo- r~’ceivcfob-
gall, of Milton, Daniel Montgomery, junior, ~
of Danville, JacobToppell,of Hamburgh,aliasroad leading

Kercherifown, JofephHeifter andJamesMay, fro~Reading
of Reading,Samuel Morris, ThomasLeiper, to ~unbury.

William Tilghman, andJamesGibfon, of the
city of Philadelphia,and William Hepburn,of
the county of Lycoming, be, and theyhereby
areappointedcommiffionersto do and perform
thefeveral things hereinafter mentioned; that
is to Jay,They (hail, on orbeforethefirif Mon..
day in Junenext, procurethreebooks, andin
eachof them enteras follows: “We, whofeForm of fub*

namesarehereuntofubfcribed, do promife to fcription.

pay to theprefident,managersandcompanyof
the Centreturnpikeroadleadingfrom Reading
to Sunbury, thefum of fifty dollars, for every
(hare of flock in the faid companyfet oppofiLe
to our refpeEUve names,in fuch mannerand
proportions,andat fuch timcsas (hail bedeter-
minedby the prefidcntandinmagersof thefaid
cornpany in purfuanceof au a~±of theGeneral
Affembly of this Commonwealth,entitled, ‘An
a& to enable the Governor to incorporatea

company
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companyfor makingan artificial road, by the
bell and neareft route, from the borough of
Sunbury,in thecountyof Northumberland,to
the borough of Reading,in the county of
Berks, and palling through Hamburgh,alias
Kercherftown;’ witnefs our hands,the
dayof in theyearof ourLord onethou-
fand eight hundredand five ;“ and (hail there-

Notice of ti-se upon give notice in two of the public papers
times & placesprintedin thecity of Philadelphia,oneof which
of fubfcriptiou
to be publifh- to be in the Germanlanguage,and in one or
cd. moreof thepublic papersprinted at Reading

and Northumberlandrefpe&ively, for one ca-
lendarmonthat leaff, of the times and places
whenandwherethe faid books(hail beopento
receive fubfcriptions for the flock of the faid
company; at which refpeEtivetimes and places
fomeone of the laid commiffioners(hailattend,

Who may flub- and (hail permit all perfonsof lawful agewho
fcribc, and for (hail offer to fubfcribe in thefaid books,in their
whatnumber
oi~thares. own name,or namesof any other perfonswho

(hail duly authorifethefame,for any numberof
1~!owlong the (haresin the laid flock, and thefaid books(hail
kooks areto he be keptopen,refpeaively,for thepurpofeafore-

~ “ laid, at leaft fix hoursin everyjuridical dayfor
the fpaceof fix days, or until the faid book,
openedin the city of Philadelphia, (hall have
onethoufand(harestherein fubfcribed; thefaid
book openedat Reading,five hundred (hares
thereinfubfcribed; and the faid book opened
at Northumberland,five hundred(haresthere-
in fubfcribed; and if, at the expiration of the
faid fix days, the books aforefaid, or any of
them, (hail not have the refpeaivenumberof
(hares,as aforefaid, thereinfubfcribed, thefaid

1’he commif- commiflionersrefpe&ively, may adjourn, from
fionersmayad-time to time, and transferthe Laid books from
~ placeto placeaforefaid,until thewholenumber
nntilthewhole of (hares(hall be fubfcribed; of whichadjourn-

ments
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men~sandtransfer,thecommiffionersaforefaidnumberof

(hail give fuch public noticeastheoccafionmay~ fob-

require,and whenthe wholenumberof thares
fubfcribed,in all the faid books, (hall amount
to two thoufand, the fame (hail be clofed:
Fro~videdalways, That every perfonoffering tb Subferibcrsto

fubfcribein thefaid booksin his own name,or to pay a depo-
fit of 5 dollars

anyothername, (hail previoufly pay to the at-for every(harø
l~endingcommiffionersthe fum of five dollars,fubfcribed.

for every(hareto be fubfcribed, out of which
(hail be defrayedthe expencesattendingthe
taking fuch fubfcriptions and other incidental
charges,andthe remainder(hailbe paidoverto
thetreafurerof the corporation, as foon asthe
fame(hail be organized,andtheofficers chofen
ashereinaftermentioned,to beby him, from
time to time, invefted in the name of andfor
the benefitof thefaid corporation,in fomepub-
lic fundor flock within the State of Pennfyl-
vania.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That when one thoufand orTime &

ncr of obtaut.
the whole number of (hares fhall be aauallying, for the
fubfcribed, the laid commiffioners(hall certify, fubfcribers, a

undertheirhandsand feals, the namesof the
fubfcribersand thenumberof (haresfubfcribed
by each,to the Governorof this Common-
wealth, andthereuponit (hail and maybe law-
ful for the Governor, by letters patent under
his handand thefeatof theState,to createand
ereathe fubfcribersinto one body politic and
corporate,in deed and in law, by the name,
ftyle and title of “ The Prefident,ManagersStYle~&hPOW.

and Company of the Centre Turnpike Road ~
leading from Readingto Sunbury;“ by the
faid nametheLaid fubfcribers(hall have perpe-
tual fucceffion, andau theprivileges and fran-
chifes incidentto acorporation,and(hail be ca.

\T01~~VII. T pable
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pableoftakingandhoidingtheirfaid capitalflock,
andthe increafeandprofits thereof,and of en-
larging thefame, from time to time, by new
fubfcriptions, in fuch mannerandform asthey
(hall think proper, if fuch enlargement(hail be.
found neceffary, to fulfil the intent of this a&,
and of purchafing,taking andholdingto them
and their fuccefforsand aligns, and of felling,
transferringand conveyingin fee-fimple,or for
any leffer eft~tte,all fuch lands, tenements,he-
reditamentsand efiate, real and perfonal, as
(hall be neceffaryto them in theprofecutionof
theirworks, and of fuing andbeingfued, and
of doing all andevery other matter andthing
which a corporationor body politic may law-
fully do.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Tb~comnuif- tbority aforefaid, That,the co,mmiffionersafore-
fioners to noti- laid, (hail, as foon as convenientlymay be,
~‘r~r~t after the faid letters patentare obtained, give
meet for the notice in two of the public papers in Phi-
pucc~(~:r.ladelphia, one of which (hail be in the Ger-

corporation, man language,and alfo in the Readingand
Northumberlandpapersrefpectively, of a time
andplaceby themto be appointed,not lefs than
twenty days from the publication of the firfi
notice, atwhich time andplacethe faidfubfcri-
bersihallproceedtoorganifethelaid corporation,

OfTiccre to be and (hail choofe, by a majority of votes of the
chofen. faid fubfcribers,by ballot to bedeliveredin per-

fon orby proxy duly authorifed,oneprefident.
andtwelve managers,one treafurer,andfuch
other officers as they(hall think neceffary, to
condu& the bufinefs of the faid companyfor
oneyear, and until other fuch officers fhall be
chofen, and may make fuch bye-laws, rules,
orders and regulations, not inconfiftent with
the laws of this Commonwealth,as ThaIl be

neceffary
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i~eceffiiryfor thewell-orderingthe affairsof the
laid company; Providedalways, That no perfonNumberof

Thall have more than tenvotesat anyeie&ion, votes1inuite~
orin determiningany queftions arifing at fuch
meeting,whatevernumberof (hareshe maybe
entitled to, andthat eachperfon (hail be entit-
led to one votefor every(hareby him heldun-
der the faid number: Providedneverthclefs,Futureelec-

Thatall futureannualeie&ions of the laid cor- tions how and
poration(hail be held uponfuch notice, andin ~ tO C

mannerandformaforefaid,atfuch placesasthe
managersaforefaid(hail dire& and appoint.

Sec. 4. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid company (hall The timesof
meet on thefirif Mondayof Junein everyyear;annualandfpe-

cial meetingsofatfuch placeas(hall befixed by theirbye-laws, tiuc company;

for thepurpofeof chofingofficers, asaforefaid,
for the enfuingyear,in manneraforefaidandat
fuch other times asthey(hail be fummonedby
themanagers,in fuch mannerand form as (hall
be prefcribedby theirbye-laws;atwhich annu-
alor fpecialmeetingsthey(hail havefull powerandpowersof

and authority to make,alter or repeal, by a
a majority of votes, all Luch b~e.1aws,rules,
ordersand regulationsas aforefoid, and to do
andperformanyother corporatea&.

Sec. ~. And be it further enafled by the au-
thority aforeJ2iid, That the prefidentand mana-Certificates

Thares to be if—
gers firfi to be chofen as aforefaLd, (hall pro-~ed on part

cure certificates, to be written or printed, for payment;

all the (hares of flock of the faid company,
and(hall deliverone fuch certificate, fignedby
theprefident, and counterfignedby thetreafur-
er, andfealedwith the commonfeal of thelaid
corporation, to eachperfon, for every (hareby
himfubfcribedandheld, he paying to thetrea-
furer, in part of the fum due thereupon,the

f~m
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fum of eightdollars for each(hare; which cer-

which certifi- tificate (hall be transferrableat his pleafure, in.
cates~al~bcperfon, or by attorney, in theprefenceof the

prefident or treafurer, fubjea however to all
paymentsdue and to becomedue thereon,and,
theafligneeholdingany certificate,having firit
caufedthe affignmentto be enteredin a book
of thecompanyto bekept for the purpofe,(hail.
bea memberof laid corporation,and for eve-
ry certificateby himheld(hailbe entitled to one
(hareof the capital flock, and of all theeftates,
andemolumentsof the company,andto vote
asaforefaidat themeetingthereof,

Sec. 6. And be it further ena5edby theau-
Meetin~~ thority aforefaid,Thatthefaid prefideritandman-
~i ~i~a~ers, agers(hailmeetat fuch times andplacesand be
and proceed- convenedin fuch manneras (hail be agreedon,

~ for tranfa&ing theirbufinefs, at whichmeeting
five members(hail form a quorum, who, in the
abfenceoftheprefident,maychooleachairman,
and(hall keepminutesof all their tranfa&ions,
fairly enteredin a book; and a quorumbeing
met, they (hall have power and authority to
agreewith andappointall fuch furveyors,fuper-
intendants,artifts and officers, as they (hall
judgeneceffaryto carryon the intended,works,
andto fix their falariesor wages; to afcertain
the times, mannerandproportions when and
in which the ftockholders(hail pay themoney
due on their refpeaive(hares,in order to carry
on thework; to draworderson thetreafurerfor
all moniesneceffaryto pay thefalaries or wages
of perfons by them employed,and for labor
doneand materialsprovidedin theprofecution
of thework, which orders(hall be enteredor
regiftered in their book of minutes, and(ball
l~eiIgned by theprefident, or, in his abfence,
by a majorityof a quorum, and countc-rligned

by
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by theirfecretary; andgenerallyto do all fuch.’
othera&s, mattersandthingsasbythisa&, andY
the bye-laws, rules, orders and regulationsof

~. the company(hailbe committed to them.

Sec. 7. And be it further enafled by theau-
thority aforefaid, Thatif any fiockholder,whe-Regulationsin
theroriginal fubfcriber or affi~neeafter thirty caseof negIeó~

• ‘ . byanyftoch-.
daysnoticein two of thenewspaperspubliflied holderin pay-

in Philadelphia,one of which(hail be in theing theinftal-

Germanlanguage,andalfo in theReadingand~ cajn-

Northumberlandnews-papers.refpeEtiveiy, of
thetime andplaceappointedfor thepaymentof
any proportionor inifalmentof the faid capital
flock, in orderto carry on the work, (hail neg-
le& topayfuchpro~portionattheplaceappointed,
for thefpaceof fixty daysafterthetime appoint-
edfor thepaymentthereof,everyfuch ftockhold-
er (hall, in additionto the inftalment fo called
for, pay at the rate of five per centum per
month, for everydelay of fuch payment, and.
~f thefameand the laid additional penalty(hail
remainunpaidfor fuch fpaceof time as thatthe
accumulatedpenalty Ihail.becomeequal to the
fums beforepaidin part,andon accountoffuch
(hare, the fame maybe forfeited to the laid
company,at any public meetingof the man-
agersthereof,and maybe fold by them to any
otherperfon or perfonswilling to purchafe,for
fuch priceascanbeobtainedtherefor; or in de-
fault of payment by any ftockholder, of any
fuch inflalment as aforefaid, the laid prefident’
and managersmay, at their eleEUon, caufefuit
to be broughtin any courthavingcompetentju-
rifdi&ion for therecoveryof thefametogether
with the penalty aforefaid: Provided always,
Thatno ftockholder, whetheroriginal fubfcri-
her or affignee, (hall be entitled to voteat any
eleaion,or at anygeneralor fpecialmeetingof

the
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theLaid company,unlefs thewhole fum dueand
payableasaforefaid,on the(bareor(haresby him
heldat thetime of fuch eleEtion,or generalor
Ipecialmeetingsof thefaid company,(hail have
beenfully paidand difchargedas aforefaid.

Sec. 8. And be it further enafled by theate-
The prefident thority aforejaid, Thatit (hail and maybe lawful

to andfor thefaid prefidentandmanagers,their
lands, &c. fuperintendants,furveyors, engineers, artilts
throughwhich andchain-bearersto enterinto anduponall, and
theroadmay
pafs, to exam-every the lands tenementsand enclofures,in,
metheground, throughand over which thelaid intended turn-

pikeroadmaybe thoughtproperto pals, andto
examinethegroundmolt properfor thepurpofe,
and thequarriesand bedsof (toneand gravel,
andothermaterialsin thevicinity, that ~.villbe
neceffaryfor the making andconftruEtingthe
faid road, and, alfo to furvey, lay down, afcer-
tam, markand fix fuch route or trackfor the
fame road, as, in the belt of their judgment
and(kill, will combine(hortnefsof dlftancewith
the molt pra&icable* groundfrom Sunburyto
Readingasaforefaid.

Sec. 9. 1’lnd be it further cnnfled by the ate-
Theprefident thority aforefaid, That it (hall be lawful for
andmanagers,the laid prefident and managers,with their
& c. mayenter
lands,~c. to fupermntendants, engineers, artmfts, workmen
ta’e materials, and labourers, with their tools and inftru-

ments,carts, waggons,wains and other car-
riagesandbeafisof draughtandburthen,to en-
ter upon the lands, contiguousor nearto the
route and track of the laid intendedroad,firft
giving noticeof their intentionto theownersor
occupiersthereof, and doing as ‘little damage
theretoaspoffible, and repairing anybreaches
they maymakein the inclofures thereof, and

Mtide of cal- makingcompenfationfor any damagesthat may
be

“PraS~.ical,”in theoriginal.
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be doneto any improvementsthereon,upon a mating the

reafonableagreement,if they can agree; or if compenfatio!x
for damagestheycannotagree,then upon an appraifementdoneto any

tobe made, upon oathor affirmation, by threeim~rovcmcntsi

difintereftedfreeholders,mutually to be chofen,
any two of them agreeing;or if either party,
upon duenotice, (hail negle& or refuleto join
in thechoice, then to be appointedby anyjuf-
tice of the peace,of eitherof the countiesof
Northumberlandor Berks5 not intereftedthere-
in: Provided,Thatunderthe laft mannerof ap-
pointingthe faid freehoiders,eitherof the par-
tiesmayappealto the court in theufualmanner
within fix days from the time of giving the a-
‘ward; andupontenderof the appraifedvalue,.
to cut aown, dig, takeandcarryawayany tim-
ber, (tone, gravel, land, earthor othermate-
rials therebeingmolt convenientlyfituated for
making or repairingthefaid road.

Sec. ~o. And be it further cna~57edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid prefident, man-The prefident

ac~ersand company(hall have power to ereaand managerscmpoweredto
permanentbridges over the creeksandwatersereabridges

croffed by the laid routeor track, whereon the andlay out a

fame(ball be found necefiàry, and (ball caufea road.

roadnot exceedingfixty feet in width, in anynimennonso~

part thereof, to be laid out and made, from the road, &e.
theboroughofSunburyto the boroughofRea-
dingaforefaid, ofwhich fixty feet, the laid pre-
fident, managersand company(ball be bound
to makean artificial roadof eighteenfeet, in all
parts, except on mountains where it (hall not
belefs thanfourteenfeetin width, of firm, corn-
pa& andfubftantialmaterials,compofedofwood,
gravel, pounded-ftoneor otherfmall hard fub-
ftaiices, in fuch a mannerasto fecure a folid
foundation and an even furface, fo far as the
natureof thecountryandthe materialswill ad-

mit,
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mit, in thewholeextentof the laid roadwhere-
ever it (hail be neceffary, andthe naturalfur-
facerequireit, lo as to fulfil, theduties of the
laid companytowardsthe. public, and to con-
form to thetrueintentandmeaningof thepre~

To l,eforever fent a&; and (hall forever hereaftermaintain
kept in repair. and keep the fame in ‘ good repair: Provided,
Who thali i~ That no toll be demandedor takenfrom any
exemptedfrom perfon paffing or re-paffing from one part of
~a~meI1tof his or her farm to another,or to and froni

any place of public worihip or funeral on
days appointedfor that purpofe, or from the
militia on daysofmuller: Providedneverthelt~ft,
Thatif thefaid road(hail be laidoutandfound-
ed overanduponany land,wherebytheowners
thereof (hail fuffer damage,theperfon or peru
Ions fuftaining fuch damagemay make applica-
tion to the court of the countyin which luch
damage(hail have beendone, and thereupon
the court (hall appoint fix fit and difinterefted
perfonsto view and adjudgethe amountof the
damagefo done, which, if approvedof by the
court, (hall be paidby thecompany.

Sec. ii. And be it further enactedby the au-
Moae of pro- thority aforefaid, Thatfo foon asthe laid prefi-
ceedingto ob- dent, managersandcompany(hail haveperfea~
tam licence for
ct’caing turn- ed any diftance of the faid road not lefs than,
pikes. fifteen miles, and fo, from time to time, any

diftancenot lefs thanfive miles, progreffively
from thefame, towardseitherof theboroughs
aforefaid, they (hail give noticethereofto the
Governorofthecommonwealth,who(hallthere-
uponforthwithnominateand appointthree(ku-
ful andjudiciousperfonstoview andexaminethe
~fame,andreporttohimwhethertheroadis fo far
executed,in acompleteandworkman-likeman-
ner,accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof
this a&; andif their report (hail be in the af-

firmative,
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firniative, thenthe GovernorIhail, by licence
under his handandthe leffer lea! of (he Corn-
xnonwealth,permitandfuffer the laid prefident,
managersandcompanyto ere& andfix fuchand
fo many gatesor turnpikesupon,and acrofs the
laid road, as will be neceffary andfufficient to
colieEt the tolls and dutieshereinaftergranted
to thelaid company,from all perfonstravelling
on thefamewith horles, cattleand carriages.

Sec. i~. And be it furtherena&dby the ate-
~horit~aforefaid, Thatthe laid companyhavingWhen it Ihall

perfe&ed the laid road, or fuch part thereof,be lawful for

from time to time, as aforefaid, and the lame
beingexamined,approvedandlicencedasafore-toligatlicrers.

laid it (hall andmaybe lawful for themto ap-
point fuch and fo many toll-gatherersas they
Thai! thinkproper, to colie& and receiveof and
from all andeveryperfonandperfons,ufing the
laid road0 the tolls and rateshereinafter men-
tioned, and to (top any perfon riding, leading
or driving any horfe or mule, or driving any
cattle,hogs,(beep,lulkey, chair,chaife,ph~ton,
cart, ~vaggon,wain, fleigh, fled or other
carriageof burthenor pleafure, from pal1in~’
throughthe laid gatesor turnpikes, until they
Thai! have relpe&ively paid the fame; that Ratesof toll.’
is to fay, For everyfpaceoffive miles in length
ofthefaid road, thefollowing fums of money,
andlo in proportionfor anygreateror lefs dif-
tance, or for any greateror lefs number of
hogs,(beepor cattle; to wit, Foreveryfcoreof
(beep, four cents;for every Icoreof hogs,fix
cents; for everylcore of cattle, twelve cents;
for every horfe or mule, laden or unladen,
with his rider,or leader,threecents; for every
lulkey, chair, or chaife, with one horfe and
two viheeis, fix cents;and with two horfes,
~ine cents; for every chariot, coach,pha~ton,

Voi. VII. U chaife,
in thc
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chaife, ftage-waggon,coacheeor ligbt.waggo~
with two horfesandfour wheels,twelve cents;
for eitherof the carriageslaft mentioned,with
four horfes, twenty cents; for ‘every other
carriageofpleafure,underwhatevernameit may.
go, the like fums accordingto the numberof
wheelsandof horfesdrawing thefame;for eve-
ry Ileigh or fled, two-cents, for each horle
drawing the fame; for every cart or waggon,
or other carriage of burthen, the wheels of
which do not in breadthexceedfour inches,
four centsfor every horfe drawingthe fame;
for every cart orwaggon,thewheels of which
(ball exceedin breadthfour inchesand (ball
not exceedfeveninches,three centsfor each
horfe drawing the fame; and when any fuch
carriageasaforelaid (ball bedrawnby oxenor
mules, in the wholeor in part, two oxen(hail
be eftimated as equalto onehorle, and every
afs or mule as equalto one horfein charging
theaforefaidtolls.

Sec. 13. And be it further enatledby theau-
Penaltyonper. thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons
Ions attempt- owning, riding in or driving any carriage of
angto evade
the paymentofburthenor pleafureas aforefaid,or owning, ri-
the tblls. ding, leadingor driving any horle or mule, or

driving any hogs,(beep or cattle asaforefaid
(ball, with an intent to defraudthefaid compa-
ny, or to evadethe paymentof any of thetolls
or dutiesaforefaid, pals therewiththroughany
privategateor bar, or along or over any pri-
vate paffage,way, or alongor over any other
groundor land, nearto or adjoining any turn-
pike or gatewhich (hail be ere&ed in purfuance
of thisa&, or if any perfonorperfonsIhall, with
theintentaforefaid,takeoff, orcaufetobetaken
off, any horfeor otherbeaftor cattleof draught’
orburthenfrom any carriageof burthenorplea-

lure,
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fure, or(ball pra&ife any otherfrat~du1entmeans
or device,with the intent to evadeor leffen the
paymentof any luch toll or duty, all andevery
luchperfonorperfonsoffending,inmannerafore-
faid, (hall, for everyfuch offence, refpe&ively,
forfeitandpaytotheprefident,managersandcom-
pany of theCentreturnpikeroad, leadingfrom
Readingto Sunbury,thefumoffifteendollars;to
be luedfor and recovered,with cofts of fuit, be-
fore any juftice of the peace, in like manner,
andfubje& to the famerules and regulations,
asdebtsof equal amountareor maybe by law
recoverable. -

Sec. 14. And be it further enatledby theau-
thority aforefaid, That if the faid company(ball Proceedings

negie&to keepthe laid roadin goodrepair, for
the(‘paceof twentydays,andinformationthere-negle~ito keep

of fhail be given to any juftice of the peace
0

fthe~Oadin
the propercounty, fuch juftice (hall iffue apre-
cept,to be dire&ed to anyconftable,command-
ing him to fummonthreejudiciousfreeholders,
to meetat a certaintime in thefaid preceptto
bementioned,at the placein the laid roadof
whichcomplaintis made,of which meetingno-
tice (hail be givento the keepersof thegatesor
turnpikesbetweenwhich fuch defeaive parts
(ball be, and the faid’~juftice(hail, at fuch time
andplace, by theoathsor affirmations of the
faid freeholders,enquirewhetherthefaid road,
or anypartthereof, is infuch good repairasa~
forefaid, and thai! caufe an inquifition to be
made,under thehandsand fealsof himleif and
amajorityof thelaid freeholders;andif thefaid
road (hail be found by the laid inquifition to be
out of repair, accordingto the trueintentand
meaningof this a&, he (hailfo certif~yandlend
onecopyof thefaid inquifition to eachof the
keepers of the turnpikes or gates,between

which
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which fuch defeEUveplace (hail be, andfrom
thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedtO be col-
le&edat luch turnpikesor gates,for the inter-’
mediatediftancebetweenthem, (ball ceafeto be
demanded,paidor colle&ed, until the laid de-
fe&ive partor partsof the laid road (hail be put
into goodandperfe& orderandrepairasafore-
faid; and if any of thekeepersof the gatesa-
forefaidIhall takeor attemptto exac~tolls, for
theintermediatediftance betweenthe gatesa-
forefaid, from any traveller, during the time
theroad(hail continueout of repair,Inchkeep~
er (bail forfeit and pay‘to the perfonwho (bail
profecutefor thefame, the(‘urn of five dollars,
to be recoveredbeforeany juftice of the peace
asdebtsof equalamountareormay be by law
recoverable;but if the fame road (hailnot be
put into good repairbefore the next enfuing
courtof quarterfeffions of the propercounty,
thefaid juffice (hail certify andfend a copy of
thelaid inquifition to thejufticesofthefaidcourt~
and thefaid court (ball thereuponcaufeprocefs
to iffue, andbring in thebody or bodiesof the
perfon or perfons entrufted by the company
with the careandluperintendanceof fuch part
of thelaid roadas (hail be founddefeaiveasa-
forefaid, and (ball dire& a bill of indi~mentto
befentto thegrandinqueftagainft theperfonor
perfonsentruftedasaforefaid;and,uponconvic-
tion, (hall give luchjudgment,accordingto the -

nature and aggravationof theneglea,as the
laid court in theirdifcretion(hail judgeproper:
.Pr~vided,The fine in no inftance(hail be lefs
thantwentydollars,nor exceedingonehundred
dollars; and thefines,fo to be impofed,(hail be
recoveredin thefamemannerasfines for mifde-
meanorsareufuallyrecoveredin thelaid county,
and(haIl be paid to the fuperviforsof thehigh-
ways of theplacewhereinthe offencewas com-

mitted~
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mitted; to be applied to repairing fuch high-
waysasthetownthipor countyis boundto repaIr
at the public expencethereof.

Sec. ‘5. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, rFhattheprefidentandmanagersThePrefident

of thefaid company(ball keepfair andjul1~ac-
countsofall monieswhich (ball be receivedby conilanycc-

themfrom thefaid commiffioners,andfrom the
fublcribersfor theftock of thefaid companyon
accountof theirfeveral lubfcriptions,andof all
penaltiesfor the delayin the paymentthereof,
andof theamount of the profit on the (hares
which may be forfeited as~afórelaid,andalfo
of all monies by them to ~beexpendedin the
profecutionofthèir laid work; and(hail, onceand fubmit th~

at leaftin every year, fubmit, luch accountsto a
generalmeetingof the ftockholders,until thethe ftockhol-

laid road (ball be completed,and until all theders.;

cofts, chargesandexpences.f effe~Ungthelame
(hail be fully paidand difcharged,and the ag-
gregateamountof fuch e±pences(ball be liqui-
datedandafcertained;,and if ~iponfuch liquida- ~ndif thecap.
don, or wheneverthewholecapitalftock of~
laid company(ballbe nearly expended,it (ball dentto corn-
befound that the laid capital ftock will not be
fufficient to completethe laid road, accordingarged.

to the true intentand meaning of this a&, it
(hall and maybe lawful for the faid prefident,
managersand company,at a ifated or lpecial
meetingto be convened,accordingto thepro.
vifions of this a&, ortheir ownbye-laws,to in-
creafe thenumber of (haresto luch extent as
(ball be deemedlufficient to accomplith the.,
work,andto demandandreceivethemoniesfub-
Icribedfor fuch(hares,in like manner,and un-
der the like penalties,as arehereinbeforepro-
vided for the original fubfcriptions, or as (ball
be providedby theirbye-laws.

Seaioni6.
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Sec. i 6. And be it further enatled by theau-

Thepreflde*t thority aforefaid,That thelaid prefident,managers
andmanagers and company,(hail alfo keepajuft and trueac-
to keep an ac-
count of t1~e c~ountof all andevery the monieswhich maybe
tolls, a~n~de- received by their feveral and refpe&ive collec-
daredividends
on the profits. tors of tolls, at the feveralgatesor turnpikes’

on the laid road, which (ball not exceedonefor
everyfivemiles afterthe roadis completedfrom
thebeginningto the end thereof, or fuch part
thereofas’ (ball, from time to time, b~conipie-
tedas aforefaid; andafter the laid road(hail be
completed,or fo much thereofasit may,from
time to time, bedeemedexpedientto makeand
flnifh, (hail makeai~ddeclarea dividend of the
dearprofits andincómethereof, all contingent
cofts aridcharges,andareafonablefundfor re-
pairs, and for theprogreffive improvementand’
accomplifhmentof‘the laidwork, beingfirft de.
du&ed andreferved among all the lubfcribers
to theftock of thelaid company; and (hall, on
thefirif Mondayin Decemberand June~nevery
year, publith the half-yearly dividends to be
madeoftheclearprofitsamongtheftoclcholders,
andof the time and placewhenandwhere the
lame will bepaid, and(ball caufethefameto be
paidaccordingly.

Sec. 17. And1e it further ena�~edby the au-
‘~iieprefideatthority aforefaid, That the faid prefident and
and managers managers(bail, at the end of every third year
~ from the date of the-incorporation,until two
accountsbeforeyearsnextafter the whole road (hall be corn-
~ pleted, lay beforethe GeneralAffernbly of this
toafiertainthc,CoinmOnwealth,anabftra& of their accounts,
clearincome (hewingthewhole amount of their capital ex-

pendedin profecutionof the laid work, and of
theincomeandprofitsarifingfrom thelaid toll,
for and during the faid refpe&ive periods, to-
getherwith an abftraEtaccountof thecoils and

charges
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~hargesof keeping‘the faid roadin repair, and
all other contingentcolts and charges,to the
end that the clear annuaiincome and profits
thereofmaybe afcertainedandknown; and if and if it do

at theendoftwo yearsafterthelaid road(ball benot amount to
6 per cent. th’o

completed,it (hail appear,from theaveragepro- tolls may be

fits thereoffor the laid two years, that thefaid ~ctc~L~cd;

clear income and profits thereofwill notbeara
dividendof fix per centum per annumon the
whole capital lock of the laid companyfo ex-
pended,then it (bali be lawful to and for the
laid prefident,managersandcompanytoincreafe
thetolls herein-aboveallowed,in equalpropor-
donsuponeachandeveryallowancethereof,fo
asto raifethedividendsup to fix per centumper
annum; and at theendof every tenyearsafter
thefaid road(ballbe completed,they (hail render
to the GeneralAffembly, a like abftra& oftheir
accountsfor thethreeprecedingyears; andif,
attheendofanyluchdecennialperiod,it (hailap-
pearfromluchabftra&, thattheclearprofits and
incomeof thefaid companywill beara dividend
of morethannine per centumper annum,then
thefaid toll (bali be fo reducedas to bring the’buteottoe~-
laid dividendto ninepercentumperannum. ceedninepee

Sec. i8. And be it further enaôledby the an-
thority aforefaid, That the faid company(ball Direecionpoft~

caufepolls to be ere’~edat the interfeEtion
0

ft0~ C~cr~cd.
every public roadfalling into and leading out
of thelaid turnpikeroad,with boardsandanin-
dex-handpointing to thedireEtionof fuch road,
on both fides whereof(hall be infcribed, in le-
gible chara&ers,thenameof thetown or place,
to whichfuch roadleads,andthediftancethere-
of in inealuredorcomputedmiles, and(hail ailo Milc-fione,to

caufemile-ifones to be placedon the(ideof the
faid road, tQ defignatethediltancesto andfrom road,a prin..

th~t~dratesof toil
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tohe affixed on theprincipalplacesthereon,and (haIl caufeto
theturnpikes be affixed, on thegatesto be ere&ed, for’ the

informationof travellersufing thelaid road, a
printedlilt of theratesortoll which, from time
to time, maybe lawfully demanded.

Sec. 19. And be it further ena5Zedby the au-
Penaltyon thority aforefaid, That if any perlonor perlons.

or (ballwilfully break, deface, pull up or pofirate
ddfiroyany anymile-lonewhich(hailbe placedin purfuance

of this aaon the(ide of the laid road, or (hail
~&c. obliteratethelettersor figuresinlcribedthereon,

or (hail wilfully break, pull down, deface, de-
firoy orin jure any dire&ion-poftwhich(ball be
ereaedin purfuanceof this a&, at the interfec-
tion ofany roadasaforefaid, or theboardor in-
dex-handaffixedtheretoin conformitywith the

• dire&ions ofthis a&, or (hallobliteratetheletters
orfiguresinfcribedormarkedthereon,ordeftroy,
defaceor obliterate the letters, figuresor other
chara&ersmarkedatany turnpikeorgate,which
(hall beere&edin purluanceof this aa, for all
or any of thepurpolesthereinmentioned,or
thewhole or any partof anyprinted lift of the
ratesof tolls which (ball beaffixed in purfuance
of thedireEtionsof this aa, atanyfuchgateor
turnpike, he or they fo offending in the pre-
miles, andeachof them(hall, for everyluch of-

fence, feverallyand refpe&ively, forfeit andpay
to thefaid prefident,managersandcompanythe
furn of twentydollars; to be fued for and reco-
vered,with coils of luit, before any juftice of
thepeacein manneraforelaid.

Sec. ~o. And be it furtherenaétedby thean-
Dri~crstokeepthorityaforefaid,Thatall waggoners,cartersand
the rigbt•handdrivers of carria~esof all kinds,whetherof bur-
Iidemthcpaff-
log diredllon. thenorpleafure,ufingthelaid road,(hail,except

when overtakingai~dpafli~gby a carriage of
flower
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flo*ei draughf, keeptheirhorfesan~lcarriages
on the right-hand (ide of thefaid road in the
paffing dire&iO.n, leavingtheotherfide ofthefaid
roadfree and clearfor other carriagesto pafs;
and if any waggoner,carteror driver (hail of-
fend againlt this provifion, he (hail forfeit and
pay any fum not exceedinglix dollars, to any
perfonwho (hall, by reafonthereof,be obftru&-
edin his paffage,andwill luefor thefamebefore
anyjuftice of thepeace;to be rec.overed,~with
cQfts, ‘in manneraforefaid.

Sec.21. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatif any toll-natherer(hall Penaltyon tnlI

demandfrom any perlon or perfo7i’s, ufing the 1~e~an

faid road, any greater rateof toll thanby this legal toll.
aEt is authorifedand allowed,fuch toll-gatherer
(ball forfeit and pay thefum of twenty dollars
for every’fiich offence; one-halfto theufeof the
fupervifors of the roads or highwaysof the
townthip in which theforfeiture (hall be incur-
red, and the otherhalf to theu-fe of theperlon
fuing for the fame; to be recøyeredbefore any
juftice of the peaceof the county wherefuch
offence(hail havebeencommitted. ‘ ‘ -

Sec. -~. And be it further enac~e.dby theau~
thority aforefaid,Thatif in anyluit orprofecutionD~fendantto

which(hail be cqmmencedunder thedireEtjon~~
of this act,for anypenaltyincuri-ed,whetherby bution againfi
oragain1thp laidcompany.ortheiragents,andthe
laid fuit or profecution(hall notbe lultainedby their profecu-
theplantiff orprofecutor,then,andin fuch cafe,f’~°~~

the perlonor perfons profecuted as aforefaid,
(hall recover,by thejudgmentof thejullicebe-
fore whom luch fuit or profecution (hail be de-
pending, orby a&ion before the courtof coni-
mon-pleasof thepropercounty, (if fuch profe-
Cution(bali havebeei~iinfritutedbeforethecourt

VOL. VII, X of
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of generalquarterfeffions of the peace)fucli
fum, not exceedingthe amountof thepenalty
for which thefuit orprofecution(hall havebeen
commenced,as(hail be deemeda reafonablere-
tribution for thevexationof fuch fuit or profe-
CUtiOll.

Sec. 23. And be it further enactedby thean-
Limitation ~r thority aforcJaid, Thatno luit or a&ion (ball be

for bring,broughtorprofecutedby any perfonor perlons,
sii~.adhonsto
rc~overpenal- for any penaltiesincurredunderthis a&, unlefs
tics incurred fuch füit or a&ion (hailbecommencedwithin(ii
under thib a&,

monthsnext afterthe fa& committed,andthe
defendantor defendants,in l’uch fuit or aaion,
maypleadthe generalifl’ue, andgivethis a& and
the Ipecial matterin evidence,andthat thefame
wasdonein purfuanceand by the authority of
this a&.

Sec. 24. Andbe it further ena&dby the au~
Time allowed ~hority cg”orefaid, Thatif the laid company(hall
for commen- notproceedto carryon thelaid workwithin four
cing and coin-
pleting the yearsafter the paffing of this a&, or (hail not
road, within ten years thereafter completethe laid

road, accordingto thetrue intent andmeaning
ofthis a&, then,in. either of thofecafes,it (ball
andmay be lawful for the Legifiature of the
Commonwealth,to refumeall and fingular the
rights, liberties,privilegesandfranchifesby this
aE~grantedto thefaid company.

Sec. 25. 4nd he it further cna5?edby theaz~-
Theiight re- thority aforefaid, Thatif the Legifiaturethould,
iFvcd t~the at any time after ‘the year one thoufand eight

hundredand thirty, think proper to takepof-
road, and~ feffion of thelaid road,threeperfons(ballbeap-
tinguifhingthe
toil, pointedby theGovernor,andthreeby thepre-

fident and managersof the faid company,and
threeby thejudgesof the lupremecourt, who,
or any fix or moreof them, nothaving any in-

tereff
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tereft in the laid road, (hall proceedto examine
and eItimate the value of the propertywhich
the fald companyhavetherein, and certify the
amount thereof to the Governor, who (ball
~aufethefameto be laid beforethe Legifiature
at theirnextfeffion; andwheneverthe amount
fo certified(ball beby law paid to the laid com-
pany, their right to taketoll on the laid road,
togetherwith all their right, title, claim andin-
tereft therein, (hail ceafeanddetermine.

Sec. 26. And be it further enac-todby theau-
thority aforefaid, Thatif onethoufand(haresin If coon fhares

theftock of the laid company benot a&ually ~

ftrbfcribed for as aforefaid,within four yearsfor within four

from the paffing -of this a&, then the powers
and privilegesherebygrantedto the laid compa-herebygranted

ny (hail cealeand determine,andthefubfcribersto thecomr~,a-ny to ceafe,.~c.
of (bares(ballhaveright and power to call on
theprefidentandmanagers,for theirproportion-
al (haresof thefums by them.~efpeaivelypaid,
after deductingtheir refpeaiveproportionsof
thereafonableexpencesthat (ball have beenac-
tually paidor incurred.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the,Houfeof Reprefentatives.

• ROBERT WHITEHILL~Speaker
of the Senate.

AP1’RovED—thetwenty•fifth day of March, in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeighthun-
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Govcrnor -

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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